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1. Chemical Product and Company

Identilication

Product Identification
Product model:

H-AAA, H-AA. H-A, H-SC, H-7I5SC,H-C, H.18700,H.18900
Nominal voltage: l.2V
Discharge cut-off voltage:

l.0V

Temperature Range tr'or Operatio[
Stalldald charge:oC^+70 C
Trickle charye: 0C-+70C
Discharge:0 C ^+70

t

Temperature Range For Storage
Within 6 months: -20C^+30C
Withi4 a month: -20!-+40'C
Within 6 months: -20t^+50C

Manufacturer
BST POWER (SHENZHEN) LMITED
No,37 Xinlong Road, Dakang, Henggang Street ,Looggang District, Shenzhen.

Emergency Telephone Number
/
E-nail:
Fax:

Information

Descriptior

Approrim.te

Nickel hydroxide

36%

2Yo

Ni(oH),

Nql

fr.)

Emergency Telephone: +86-84260300

2. Composition

/i,

24%

Mercury
Other
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total weight

3gr
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3. Hazards Identifrcation
Fatalness:
Basically non{oxic, but exposule to the in$edients contaiDed

ff

their ingredients

products could be dangerous.

Invasion route: Skin touch:

There

will

Eye touch

: There

will

Inhalation

: There

will

be no dangerous during normal use.
be no dangerous during normal u5e.
be no dangerous during normal use.

Ingestion: Ingestior of intemal

chemical materials may cause

moutb, thmat and intestinal buIrs irritatio[ and damage. Get medioal aid.

Il€alth hazards:
For intemal components, chemical materials are stored itr a hermetically sealed shell,
during normal use, there is no physical daager of ignition or explosion and chemical
danger of hazardous matedals leakage.

Environment

hazards:

mE

Ingredients contained oI their ingredients products could be harmfirl to envircnment.

Burn & Burst

F*I'

danger:

,\

Do not dispose of battery in fire - may explode. Do not short-circuit battery - may
cause bums-

4. First

Aid Measures

The cell is not hazard with eye and skin contact under normal circumstance. In case of
the onclosure is damaged, the cell can't be used and touohed. It is safely except that
the cell is damaged by fire or ruplue. The leakage of intemal hazardous substance
ard formation of hazardous substaoce would occur, take the following measures if
contact wirh the cell.

Skin touch:
Ifthere is any unwell felling, wash thoroughly with soap & water, flush with pleaty of
water. If irritation pe*ists, seek medical advice.

Ey€s touch:
Rilse immediately with plenty of water fol at least 15 mins. Contact a doctor
symptoms persist.
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Inhalation:
Remove ftom exposure site to ftesh air. Keep at rest. Obtair medical atention.

Ingestion:
Rinse mouth out with water. Seek medical advice immediatelv.

5.

Pire Fighting Measures

Danger characteristic:
Meet high fever, flame, therc may cause explode danger,

Extinguishing Media:
Use dry gmphite, sandy soil as appropriate for materials in surrounding fire.

tr'ire-Fighting:
The staff must wear the clothes which can defereoce the fire and toxic gas. Put out the
fire in the upwind dircction. Avoid using direct streams of water or foam oII molton
buming matedal as it may scatter and spread the fire.

Wt

Recommended: N/A
H+

Special measures: N/A

Extinguishing procedures: N/A

6, Accidental Release Measures
Personal precautions:

j

If the cell is

-

released, remove personnel from area until fumes dissipate. Provide
maximum ventilatiorl to clear out hazardous gases. The prefened response is to leave
the area and allow the vapo$ to dissipate. Avoid skin and eyes contact or inhalation

ofvapors. Remove spilled liquid with absorbent and incinerated. lfleakage ofthe cell
happers, liquid could be absorbed with sand, earth or other inert substance and
contaminated area shouid b€ ventilated meantime.'

Environment precautions:
Make a limitation for buming and duowing into garbage. Do not flush into surface
}!ater.

Cleaning up methods: N/A
417
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7. I{andling and Storage
Precautions in handling:
Do not expose the cell to excessive physical shocked or vibralion. Short-circuiting
should be avoided. Prolonged short circr.rits may damage the cell.

Storage conditions;
Don't plac€ the cell near heating equipment, nor expose to direct sunlight for lory
periods. Elevated tcmpeGtures can result in shortened cell tife and degrade
performance.

8. Exposure Controls/Personal Protection

Respiratory protection

:

No necessary under normal use. In case elecholyte leakage Aom the cell, protect hand
$rifi chemical resistatrt rubber gloves. Ifcell is burning, Ieave the area immediately.

Hand protection:
None under normal use- In case of spilling, use PVC, neoprene or
l5miles (0.015 inch) or thicker.

nit

le gloves of

None required uodcr normal conditiot*. Use approved chemical work safety goggles
or face shield, if handling a leaking or rupture cell.

Skin proiection;
No necessary ulder normal use. Uso rubber apron and protechve working in case of
handling of a ruptue cell.

Other protective equipment:
Chemical resistance clothing is recommended along with eye wash station and safety
shower should be available. Wo* hygienic practices: Use good chemical hygiene
practice. Wash hands after use and before drinking, eating or smoking. Wash hands
thoroughly after cleaning-up component spill caused by leaking cell. No eating,
drinki0g, oi smoking in ce11 stomge arca.

9. Physical and Chemical Properties
Physical State:
sample

b
1

Eye protection:

Ihe

\

is not sillgle chemical material; there are no specific physical
s

l7

and
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chernical propeties

Color:

The sarnple is composed of several components, there is no specific color.

Odor: N.A

Boiling point: N-A
Melting point: N.A

10.

Stability and Reactivity

Stability:

Stable during nomal opeEtio! conditions.

Conditions/materials to ayoid:
Incompatible with wat9r. moisture, stroog oxidizing agents, reducing agents, acids
and bases.

Hazardous decomposition or byproducts:

Nort

under normal operating conditions. Carbon dioxide and hydrogeo fluoride gas
may bc gcncrared during combustion ofcell.

Yentilation requirements:

Well-ventilated arca away from incompatible

substances

11. Toxicological

Information

Not applicable under normal conditions of use.

12. Ecological

Information

D€gradabilityr N.A
Precautions: Not

avaitable

13, Disposal Considerations

Natur€ ofwaster

Hazardous Waste

517
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Wsste disposal methods:
a, Disposal

ofthe c€ll should be perfomed by pemitted, professional disposal firms

knowledgeable in federal, state or local requirements of hazardous wasto heatment
and haz ardous waste tansportation.

b. Incineration should never be performed by cell used. TI€ batteries contained
recyclable matedals. Recycling optiorc available in your local area should be
considered when disposing ofthis product, tlrough liceNed waste carier.

c. The cell should bave their terminal insulated in order to

preve

short circuits

durinB transportatiotr to the disposal site.

Note: Consult your local or region authorities, disposal maybe subject to national,
state, or local laws.

14.

Transport Information

BST batteries ar€ oonsidered to be "Dry Cell" battedes and are unregulated for
purposes of tansportation by the U.S. Deparb1lefi of Trarsportation @OT),
Intemational Civil Aviatiotr Administration (ICAO), lntelnatiollal Air Transport
Association (IATA) and lntemational Maritime Dangerous Goods Regulations
(IMDG), The only DOT requirement for shipping these batteries is special provision
130 which states:"Batteries, dry arc not subject to the requirements ofthis subchapte!
only when they are offered for transportation in a manner that prcvents the da[gerous
evolution of heat (FoI example, by the effective insulation of exposed terminals). As
of l/1/97 IATA requires that batte es being ftansported by air must be protecled ftom
shofi-circuiting and p.otected from movement that could lead to short-circuiting,

1

5.ReguIatory Information

Special requirement should be according to the local regulatory-

l6.Other Information
The data in this Material Saf€ty Data Sheet rclates only to the slecific mate al
designated herein.
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